Affiliate Membership of a Continental Association

African Sailing Confederation

Algeria
Angola
Botswana
Djibouti
Egypt
Kenya
Libya
Mauritius
Morocco
Mozambique
Namibia
Nigeria
Senegal
Seychelles
South Africa
Sudan
Tanzania
Zimbabwe

That the African Sailing Confederation should be affiliate to ISAF as continental association following ISAF regulation 2.34

The Inaugural meeting of the African Sailing Confederation (ASCON) took place on Wednesday 18 July 2007 at 19:30 Hrs at the Algerian Sailing School in Algiers. ASCON a subsequent meeting took place on 27 February 2010 in Mozambique. ASCON Constitution had previously been presented to Mrs. Teresa Lara, ISAF Vice President, for advice and more recently reviewed by Tom Schubert, ISAF Vice President.

ASCON’s primary responsibility is the promotion and development of sailing in Africa in its widest possible context. The African Sailing Confederation has been established with the understanding of member nations that the body aims to focus on coordination and facilitation of sailing programmes and development rather than as a controlling body of the African region member.